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Caltech and JPL this week
delivered to NASA the Phase
B contingency plan with rec
ommendations on how the
Laboratory could best re
spond to a continued lapse
in federal funding.

The heart of the Phase
B plan is to protect JPL em
ployees and contractors
and the Laboratory's ef
forts as a whole by con
serving available funds now
to extend all, not just
some, of JPL tasks as long
as possible, until about
mid-May. At that time, in a
worst-case situation of a con
tinued lapse of funding, the
Phase B proposal recom
mends that all JPL work and
all JPL employees would si
multaneously begin the ter
mination process.

Caltech General Counsel
Harry M. Yohalem stated in a
letter to NASA that "a very

important factor in develop
ing this plan is the assump
tion that any lapse in funding
would be temporary, non per
manent, and consequently
that irreversible damage to
the capabilities of our staff
and our suppliers is to be

many
discretionary

expenses.

avoided to the maximum ex
tent possible."

The proposed plan calls
for continued curbs on expen
ditures but with no task ter
minations or layoffs taking
place until only enough funds
were remaining to cover lay
off pay and accrued vacation
costs for all JPL employees.

The Phase B plan divides

the Lab's tasks into time-criti
cal ("excepted" from a par
tial shutdown) and non-time
critical tasks ("non-excepted"
from a partial shutdown.)
Approximately 66 percent
the funds and 58 percent
the JPL workforce are in the

excepted category. Analy
sis showed that excepted
tasks could not be funded
for the remainder of the
fiscal year with the funds
on hand even if the partial
shutdown were initiated
now.
"Under these circum

stances, we could find no
criterion for selecting any

particular date to shut down
non-excepted tasks in ad
vance of excepted tasks,"
Yohalem wrote. fact, de
laying the shutdown date
all work provides the maxi
mum time for a resolution of
the budget crisis before we
are force to take actions that
could irreversibly damage
NASA's work." TheJet Propulsion Lab
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Sign-ups for offices of: ASC Secre-
tary, ASC Treasurer, IHC Chai Direc
tor for Academic Affairs, ASCIT Social i
rector, Upperclass irector-At-Large, Fresh
man Director-At Large, ASCIT Ath Man,
BOC Secretary, and Tech itors are up! Sign
up in the Winnett Quad (on the side of Resi
dence Life), e-mail Dave Relyea at
relyea@cco, and write a statement for the
Tech. Now. Make something of yourself before
it's too late.

:bcwdf<~
(sti II the) ASC Secretary
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by Myfanwy Callahan

CII There is an intercultural workshop on the 25th at
the Ath from 1-4:30 p.m.

This is going to be a fun year on IHe. ..

tt Tom says something about an alumni survey (I
missed it) - but let him know by Feb 1st.

tt We decide that it would be a good idea to put
our survey on the house system in the Tech .

CII Steve Koonin will be coming to dinner in all the
houses. He wants to have discussion before and af
ter dinner and he doesn't want anything thrown at
him. This will mainly effect the new presidents.

Present: Tom, Laura, Brian, Nestor, Art, Bill, Vogel,
Alison, Francois (Bill Penn).

"Some free roaming cats will just sit in a microwave"
- wisdom from Francois,

tt They want two IHC representatives to attend. Tom
and i don't have anything better to do so we agree to
go.

CII Alison introduces Bill (Francois) Penn and leaves.
I have no idea why Dave Relyea calls him Francois ...
I just stole the idea.

Minutes of the IHC meeting: January 18 1996
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Actually, the real reason
you shou Id work for the
tech is that you won't know
otherwise just what pictures
we have of you! (Be
afraid ... be ver afraid.)

RATES. . .$4.00 for first 30 words;
... 10¢ for each additional word.

Send written ad with payment to 40-58.
Deadline is 6 p.m., Monday before issue.
No charge for on-campus lost & found.

WOMEN STUIlENTS: We are a happily
married couple, physician and writer, who
are confronted with the unexpected and
painful reality of infertility. We are looking
for ayoung woman (21-34, Caucasian) who
might consider egg donation on our behalf.
As well as the altruism involved, there is
ample remuneration. Anonymity and privacy
are essential. If you would like further
information, please contact the nurse
practitioner at our doctor's office, who is
helping us with this process. When call
ing, please state you are responding to a
"Personal Search." This will advise the office
of your association with us. Please call
(818) 440-9161 between 8 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Monday-Friday

PERSONAL-

c

HELP WANTED-

MOTIIIATED, POSITIVE AND ENERGETIC
people wanted in an expanding environ
mental company. Entry-level positions as
well as management. Excellent income
will train. Flexible hours part-time/full-time.
(310) 648-7575

STUIlENT WITH HTMLI'1l0GRAMMING for
collaboration on WWW page. Graduates,
post-docs preferred. Please call Sean
(213) 261-2018

$1150 WEEKLY POSSIBLE mailing our cir
culars. No experience required. Begin now.
For info call (301) 306-1207.

RAISE $$$ The Citibank fundraiser is here
to help you l Fast, easy, no risk or finan
cial obligation -Greeks, groups, clubs,
motivated individuals, call now. Raise $500
in only one week (800) 862-1982 ext. 33

FUNDRAISING-

II

II

II

",#

Not Valid at Drive-Thru • Wraps Not Included
Coupon Requirp.n • l\Iot Valin With /lny Other Offer

Ex ires 2/16/96

III

II

Must Be Equal or Lesser Value· Not Valid at Drive-Thru
Coupon Required· One Coupon Per Customer
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where.

., Melissa mentions that a Club
l,atino is organizing a 3 day art show
in early February. The show will high
light the works of more than 30 art
ists, and there will be a casual, digni
fied reception on Friday night for the
Caltech community, followed by a rag
ing party (raging international band)
(they sing in Swahili) (and if anyone
wants these minutes in Swahili, they'd
best contact a translator) (parenthe
ses). Melissa, on behalfof Club Latino,
asks for $100, and we give her

"suck" is a swear)

JJcwid 1<e4ea:
ASCIT and Poodle Hunter.

" Christina Molodowitch enters
assaults the BOD. Amidst the

conlllsHH1. she retrieves a Little T
leaves the in chaos
(none of this is
about

50

" Elections suck. "stink".
all those mothers who believe that

for NSBE
Month. We 'H""";C'~

as there will be MANY events
to the entire campus, and a few of
them should be well-attended. Dave sug
gests Alain go to the Alumni
and that Alain go to Mor-
gan Kousser in SS.

to mop up toner. I won't make the
gag. I won't. It's BENEATH ME.

The BOD present discuss the
Dave

NJEW§

inut

ts: Kara
, Christina

minUites), Sam

Official ASCIT minutes of I

., Ballot coun tel's take the ballots
in cash and for IIa-

" Tom mentions that Ditch
be on Dave men-

tions that he has to call lots of peOI)'le.

He hasn't done this Laura needs

wan.

Donna Ebenstein

Wellness Week, brought to you
by the Counseling Center and nu
merous other campus organiza
tions, is culminating this weekend
with the Health Fair this afternoon,
Family Night this evening, and the
Senseless Death Comedy Night on
Saturday night from 9-11 PM. All
these even ts are in or near Winnett
Lounge.

A few ongoing things at the Y
that you might be interested in ...
there are mountain

campus.
Have a great weekend and get

out and do fun!

ery
ways, we rent cam!)irlg eClllimne'll
and sell discount tickets to movie
theaters and theme Also,

the and talk to Athena to

find out about all the volunteer op
~~.-t.",;,t;c'c available on and off

The (,a,lifolrn,ia

2377 E. Colorado Blvd. (at Sierra Madre Blvd.)
Pasadena (818)796-3002

time to find out aboutNow is

"

S~nchez.

concert is 8:
on 27

at Caltech's Beckman Auditorium

for further information please call (818) 395-4652

to answer

Winner: Best Foreign Film
- National Board of Review

on

2670 E. Colorado Blvd.
(818) 793-6149

French Entry " Academy Awards

Join us for an u·ltolrrrutlOJul m(~et]me: on

Daily 4:50, 7:25, 9:55 p.m.

Sat-Sun Bargain Matinee 2:15 p.m.

Daily 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 p.m.
Sat-Sun Bargain Matinee 1:45 p.m.

Sponsored by



techre - ,..."".."r::::.
Amber is a wonderful example of

smooth ambient. Whereas the Aphex
Twin has a raw, shrill side to most of
its music, Autechre is generally much
smoother (I like that). This is a good
ambient album, and it comes highly
recommended from ambient-I. The
echo effect and smooth baseline are
appropriately used, and this album
flows. The pictures in the booklet are
particularly cool, too, Are you ready
to flow? (a buck to anyone who got
that one... ) ***

Autechre An
There is a potential law in Great

Britain that states something like "we
can arrest, fine, and jail people if they
are in 9roups of more than six, with
music over some decibel level that has
repetitive beats. The idea was to
break up raves and crack (no pun)
down on drug use. Autechre wrote a
song with no repetitive beats. It is so
cool, I can't begin to explain it with
out Ph 2a. They have 12 or 13 modes
of rhythm waves that are superposed
to form non-repetitive beats. (that
actually repeat every once in a while,
but there are bridges to beat that).
Some computer magic, and 'voila!' this
song rules. "lost" is another good one,
and "Djarum" is okay. The non-repeti
tive beat "flutter," though, is a ne
cessity. *****

re - Anvil Vapor
I was fooled into paying more than

this was worth. The CD is okay, but
it's only a single, not a whole disc. I
got it at Poo-Bahs, but it was still 9
bucks. It's 35 minutes of more beep
beep-boop-boop than Autechre uses
in an album. If you like their techno,
then it is indicative of their style and
you'll like it; if on the other hand, you
prefer their ambient, it's a waste. I
like the sonar pings on tr~ck 4,
though. **

until later - JP

This was one of the last rap CDs I
ever purchased. It has some religious
overtones and occasional creative
samples, but other than the incred
ibly well known songs (like "Tennes
see" and "Mr. Wendal") the rest is re
petitive and dull, with no interesting
samples and the same beat. Speech
has raised some valid points in songs
like "Mr.. Wendal" and people every
day, but becomes cliche in "Give a
man a fls", and silly in "dawn of the
dreads". I slaughtered innocent mil
lions today. It was okay.**

~I...,~".."..~.... ",. Services
Household goods - Cars
Commercial shipments
Door to Door Logistics
Consolidated cargo or

straight loads
()jfices ti

800-383-3157

WE ACCEPT

VISA AND MASTERCARD

iCESSE

IPII\lPI'\I Available

Armageddon Dildos - Everyday
like sunday
These guys are a couple of

goofballs. They stole a couple of lines
from Morrisey, and then added a coun
try sample at the beginning of this
single, and then tried too many dif
ferent beats and too many different
keyboard sounds. I keep it around be
cause the last mix is actually pretty
good. It was worth $2.50, but not
$3.99. Every once in a while I have
the urge to listen to the not-quite
industrial-but-not-anything-else-ei
ther-i-missed-the-80's song. *j

ex Twin - tolin
Despite claiming that this CD is a

single, and that it is a bunch of mixes
of ventolin, it's pretty good. Some of
the mixes are way too whiney, but the
majority of the songs claiming to be
ventolin are pretty cool. Lots of
drums, not too much treble. It's also
much much longer than a single, with
12 tracks, each over 4 min. (except
#2, but there are two 7 min. tracks,
so who's counting.) If you like
ventolin, be wary, this CD is more like
another album with ventolin on it. **j

state. The music is meditative and
complete. There are tracks where the
bass picks up and the beat pushes
your brain forward, other times, the
music drifts away into bits of silence
and lets your ears diverge into infin
ity. It's certainly some of the Aphex
Twin's best stuff, and one of their
more popular ambient albums. ***

BUSINESS R NG &

I

e Aphex Twin - q;;'.<l>8.<l>1f"1"orl

t Works, 1/
In some places, this album is sad;

in some places, it's happy; in some
places, it's scary. This two CD set is
perfect for chilling out in an altered

NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW! NEW!
ri as -
Boys for Pele is a damn good albun

with eighteen tracks of Tori at her
best. Musically, it follws the progres
sion from Little Earthquakes, relatively
raw sounding, to Under the Pink,
smoother, and now Boys for Pele is
musically more smooth than Under the
Pink, with lots of harpsicord, and even
a cool "Mr. Zebra", where she is
backed by the Black Dyke Mills Brass
Bands. Lyrically, she's not as happy
as Under the Pink, but not as bitter
as Little Earthquakes. From the first
song the album sings to every emo
tion in your body like only Tori can.
Each new track brings a bunch of new
feelings and thoughts. She uses a
bunch of new musical ideas, like bag
pipes and Brass Band. The coolest was
the Bull on Professional widow. ****
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vVe are looking for students whovvol11d be interested in
helping yvith serving and cleanup for the NI0SH dinners.

mean=3, std dev=1

0- a gift, saved only to be a ride chaser
*- it's okay, so I keep it around for

those occasional urges
** - it's pretty good, but either not

great or not my usual genera
*** - it's good, gets listened to regu

larly, and I plug it to friends
**** - it's really good and spends

more than its share of time in the
player.

***** - it's absolutely awesome and
I can't live without it. (note that
there are not very many CDs that
make it this high.)

The halves are because I can never
make up my mind. if you want any
more info on any CD, or think I should
hear one of yours, just drop on by my
room (Dabney 11) or email me
Upierce@ugcs).

The CD's reviewed are all ones that I
liked enough to buy, and as a result,

starring scheme is a little weird.
it works like this:

byJim Pierce
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helm. With 36 seconds left, Coach Switzer is down by
nine with 4th and 20 on his OWI1 18 when suddenly a
red-and-gold blossom opens In the anlcthyst Anzona
sky. As spotlights cenle. onlhe parachuting figule, the
crowd buzzes with excitement and speculation. It's a
bird' Jt's a pLll1e' It's Ihatjerk wbo keeps parachutmg
into SPOI ling events! Let's gel hinl!

No, il 'sJimmyJohnson, who borrowed $8 million
from Wayne Huzienga to rent Ihe Cowboys for one last
CI ack at glory with a leam not from Florida' Tanned,
rested and ready, he slides down the upper wall of the
sladiuJll, leat s down the aisle and jumps 10 the grass.
Seizing the now-glossoloniac Ball y Switzer (that's speak

ing in longues for you applied math majors) by Ihe
SCI uff of the neck and giving hin1 a lo\'e swat with his
polymerized hair, he physically Ihrows Switze. into Ihe
back of the giant-helmet ambulance al Ihe end of the
field. Then, eyes blazing wilh the fire of the righteous
Inan, a \vhisllc in one hand and a sUfe-file play in the
other, he 1l1otions toward t\\'o figures with dOlllJ1l0 masks
and announces in a boolning \'oice to his (heel ing Cow
boys, "Hey eYe. ybodY!!! 1 brought two playelS "'ith
illC!!!" The [il sl figure I CI110\TS his 1l1<1sk to I cycal Dan
Marino, one of the best quarterbacks c\'(~r and a man
hungry for yictol y. The second ...Bryan Cox. The yoLt
tile Dolphins lim'b,tc kCl immediately starts spitting on
the Steekl s' backers who line Ihe glOund-kYeI scats
behind the sidelines. This infuriates the Metalheads,
but it panics Ihe locals, who mistake the effluyia fOI a
rainstorm and, fedring a flash flood, stampede fOJ the
higher parts of Ihe stadium. Despite wo. king in an en
til ely diffe. ('nt syslem, wilh peopk he's neYer met and
plays he's ne\'( ... heal d of, i\Lll ion fires off a bomb 10
Mkhad II win, who Lit( hl's it at midfield just as the
clock leads 0:00, blllns by the Piusburgh seconda.)' and
Ill,lkcs the lou(hdo\\,ll. The tcalll immediately sels lip

for the two POlllt 11 Y alld on'llimc. Emilliu Snlilh
swccps righl, and it's <- leal s,liling when, out of nowhCl e,

a Sleekr on the siddine Slicks his kg oul andlnps Smith
up al the eight. The Dallas fans cheIT, expel ling an
inlel fCICIHl' {,dl and <til alilomali< SU)le, when the

ll1npilc tUI llS 011 his mike and solemnly aI1110Un({'~, "I
didn't SlT Il()thillg~" eh<lOS elupls a~ Ihe final gUll
barks ..
Final Score: Pittsburgh 25, Dallas 23
After the Game: In Ihe Steck,s 10rkC'l .oom atSun De\'il
Stadium, Paul 'Tickel\'-Boo" Tagliabue makes the pre
sem.\tion of the Vinl e Lombal di 1\IVP Trophy to ... the
Unkno",n Sleell'l who Iripped up Michael II win. lie
lakes Ihe "1\l<tn of Ihe Yeal" posilion that Time Maga
line lIses to defcnd SOIllC of its mOle <-oJ1l1 OH'I sial se

lections, expLtining l\1dl while the l110ve was obviously
illegal, it wasn't offi( i<dly (alkd as su{ h and it was the

pivoted piety of the game. Si)l(l' Ihe aWdlcke is ob\'i

ollst)' Idu< lantlo show his head in a stadium still filled
with 50,000 ,mgl y Cowboys fans, it is announced thdt

Ihe I. ophy \\'III 1)(' ",dded 10 Ihe slatue of A.I Rooney
th<tl stands ill hont of the Stede)s' main offi{cs. As
chee. s • ise up, the I h,unp,tgne (and g.ud fOJ Ihe de
ceIl't). aled Slew,1I t ,md O'Donnel) flows.

Meallwhile, III the Dallas lo( kl') 100111, B<1I1 Y

SW!t7l'l stands in fl ont of what "ppeals to be a supclan
Ilu,ttcd wat('1 h{,<l!('1. He annOllll{eS thai it IS a time

machinc that will help hinI set st) <ugl1l thc PIO!)('I

{otllse of histo! y, steps ill dl1el vanishes in a puff of

{olclomite. D,Ulllllit, this hets tlllIlCd into a bad DS9
episoel{'~ Damll you ... ctUllll you all to hcll~~~

the 14-foot "Saguaro-Bot", all brought 10 you by the
American Cactus Association.

On television, Bud Bo\vl VIII COIll('S to an un
usual end as the results of a survey conducted through
the Internet arc put into action. By the decision of
Budweiser's secret Czech 111aslcrs Lo go along with
overwhelming public scntirnel1l, e\'ery advcI Lising ex
ecutive, pitchman, script hack, actor, beer boule ani
mator and gofer who was responsible for the 8-year
long campaign is parachuted into Chelyabinsk-4:~,an
old Soviet nnc1ear test site, to witness filslhand om'
last exception (UN approved) to the Nuclear Test
Ban Treaty.

In addition, designer Calvin Klein inlIoduces
the first bil1ion-dollaI commt'ltial, an ad for his new

SylYgy line of perfume Ihat consisls of bal ely-age of
consent male and female models blll ning, bredking,
eating and otherwise doing bad things to millions of
dollars worth offine art, cultural heirlooms,jeweh y
and other valuable items while stil/managing to look
like they haven't seen a meal in a week. The climax
occurs when Kate Moss attempts to bash the Hope
Diamond into powder but collapses from hea.1 fail
ure while trying to lift a sledgehammer. As she falls,
Fabio appears, finishes off the priceless gem wil h a
monkey wrench and sweeps the resultant dnst into a
bottle of Syzygy with the charred remains of the
United States Constitution. Over the next two
months, sales increase by $16,000 (or 0.000016% of
the price of the commercial) and Mr. Klein begins
basket weaving as an occupational therapy.
Third Quarter: Kordell "Slash" Stewal t, Ihe qua. tcr
back/option back/wide receiver/master of long di
vision, sets a Super Bowl record by becoming the only
player to gain yards during the Sleelers' fil sl offen
sive series. He runs for 76 yards and passes to himself
for 18, courtesy of the elastic properties of Leon Lett's
butt checks. However, Lett rehabilitates himself by
recovering a Neil O'Donnel fnmble. True, he
fumbles it on the Pittsbtugh 15 when he pulls a
muscle while patting himselfon Ihe bal k, blll it does
set up a field goal that [luts Dallas only olle poml
behind.
Score: Pittsburgh 18, Dallas 17
Fourth Quarter: True to the fea. s of .Je•• y .Joncs,
Kordell Stewart gains an unf,til advant,tge wilh his
helmet transmitter, hut in a way almosl 100 tell iblc
to mention in a family publication lik,' this. Stedel s
technicians fil ~~O k\tV Inicrowayc lranSllliltcrs into

both his helmet and that of Neil O'Donnel, ,llld Ihl'lr
opportunity comes when they pass by Troy Aiknun
when the Steelers lose possession on 4th down. Thl')
Jllanagc Lo gel the Cowboys' qUdllCrb<l( k bel\\,('cll
them, catch him in a crossfil c and fry his brdin like a

bratwursl in Oktober; ullfortunaldy, Ihe untested
heat sinks on both devices fail and II IS II/lN 111111'

figures that drop to the gl ass like laundry bags full of
old jocks.

This situations hurts the Cowboys 1110!l' than

the Steelers; although Wade Wilson is a good backup
quarterback under nonnal conditions, he I) a Min

nesota Viking and is not allowed to win a SUPCI Bowl
under any cirCUmslatlCLs. Despite gcltlllg the b<lll
four linlcs, an astounding SCI it's of lointicklll ('s (in

cluding a M 5.3 earthquake in a t('(loni,,"ly de.td
zone) Dallas fails to score while Pillsblllgh m,lll,tges
an 8-yard scoring drive with 1\like TOllHZdk at Ihe

arc there as honorary co-captains, yet they all man
age to promote their new books as well. Dallas wins
the toss and scores two touchdowns within the first
four minules, while Pillsburgh gels negative eight
yards in total offense. In particular, Deion Sanders
infuriates the Steelers when he catches a long bomb,
runs to his own one-yard line and then runs back to
the Steelers end zone for the TD. Ncar despair, Bill
Cowher releases his secret weapon for the Pillsburgh
front four. Certain players arc outfitted with cheese
burger-scented jerseys (a breakthrough originally de
veloped by the Green Bay Packers that was freely do
nated by a vengeful Mike Holmgren); the Dallas of
fensive line instinctively keys on thai member and the
other linemen have a free shot at the backfield. Be
fore Barry Switzer counters with between-play snacks
for his line, the Steelers manage to force two safeties;
unfortunately, Greg Lloyd suffers severe lacerations
from hungry Dallas players and is forced to leave the
galnc.
Score: Dallas 14, Pittsburgh 4
Second Quarter: This quarter is largely a boring de
fensive struggle as the Dallas offense cools down and
Neil O'Donnel still can't get anything done; the ac
tion on the sidelines heats up however, when a scuffle
breaks out between Joe Namath from the coin flip
team and Deion Sanders over which is less manly,
pantyhose orjewelry. Eventually Deion goes after him,
but he can't tackle or build up enough momentum
to knock Namath over, so he keeps running into
BroadwayJoe and bouncing off, sort of like a moth to
a lamp. With 38 seconds left in the half and fourth
and one on their own 38, Cowboys Coach Barry
Switzer calls for an Emmitt Smith run down the
middle. He is held for no gain, but Erik Williams is
held also, so he gets to run the play over again. Just as
he starts to call in the exact same play, a tiny voice in
the back of his cerebellum calls out, "No, Barry, don't
do it. That is BAD! BAD DOG!" Startled, he recovers
and calls for the punt, relieved that he can't be blamed
for a bad call this time. The snap is bobbled, the punt
is blocked and Pillsburgh runs it back for a touch
down. As Coach Switzer pounds a dent into the grass
with his head in frustration, he doesn't noticed a bi
plane writing a motto in the sky in linseed oil:
"MENE MENE TEKEL - THERE AIN'T NO JUS
TICE!!!"
Inside the cockpit, sunlight glints off a certain famous
hairdo...
Score: Dallas 14, Pillsburgh 11
Halftime: The halftime show, "Arizona, Queen of the
Desert" is sponsored by the Friends of Hoover Dam,
the Arizona Militia, the Draft Barry Goldwater in '96
Society and Toyota: the general decor is all ofArizona's
natural landmarks, from Four Corners to the Colo
rado River Pipeline. !t's as boring as halftime shows
ever get, what with Pat Boone standing at the edge of
Lake Havasu and singing Mariah Carrey's "Festival"
and so forth, until a catwalk collapses and dumps all
eight members of Up With People into the model of
Meleor Crater and onto Rocket Man, who is prepar
ing for his first major gig since the '84 Olympics. Af
ter the resulting explosion, Rocket Man lands, slightly
singed but mostly intact, in the Lake Havasu display,
bUllhc unfOllunate singing-and-dancing troupe learn
the true meaning of "the contents ofa human spilled"
as they plummet onto the razor-edged stumps of the
Petrified Tree Forest, a model of a Styracosaurus and

Trela

Once again, the last weekend of.January bears down
upon us with the awesome momentum of the half-crazed
cow of Destiny dropped from the helicopter ofFather Time.
And with it, of course, comes the redigested cud that is
Super Bowl XXX, with Ihe Pittsburgh Steelers playing the
Dallas Cowboys for only the third time in the 128 years of
the Series, er, Bowl. Won't that be nifty! And here, using
the top-secret experimentallachyon device that makes up
the heart of the Lauritsen Building, we take a peck ahead
to this Sunday's match up:
2043 - Tempe, Arizona, after the robot holocaust: As mu
tants and cyborg warriors stalk the blasted ruins of the
United Slates, a ragged yet cheeky band of survivors led by
Carrie "the Griffin" head west on Route 66 in an armored
personnel carrier and attempt to make it to Pasadena.
There, at the Temple of Pain, they will confront the leader
of the Theocracy of C and the insligator of this nuclear
nightmare. His name - Eric Ur
if")*&($***NO CARRIER***
Whoops, we wentjust a smidge too far ahead! For the good
of the space-time continuum (and to avoid turning this
into a cheesy Deep Space Nine episode), please forget all
you have seen while we jiggle the focus a linle.
That's mucb better. Let's try this again, shall we?
Pre-Game Activity: 24 hours before the game starts, the
biggest story off the field is the Arizona blue law that for
bids beer sales on premises; a car buff who drove to the
game in an ethanol-powered car parks at a shopping cen
ter and rdurns to find the fuel tank ripped out with can
openers littering the scene. Meanwhile, following in the
footsteps (although some would say shamelessly copying)
the successful Fox computer-enhanced puck on the NHL
All-Star Game, NBC introduces its own special gimmick: a
glowing radium-dipped football. This advance, co-devel
oped with the NFL, is also expected to make quarterbacks
more eager to throw long bombs and increase scoring. Four
hours before the game and only seven hours after the pre
pre-pre-game show starts, the first ever Super Bowl skills
competition, with trash-talking, end-zone dancing and
Disneyland-going, takes place. The grand champion -John
Wayne Bobbitt, ofcourse, proving that you have to be a cut
above the rest to get beyond your 15 minutes of fame,

(By the way, that will be the only Bobbitt joke I will
ever make in this paper. Ever. Just letting you know so you
won't feel detached.)

At game time, Vanessa Williams, the first black Miss
America and oddly enough both the only one to be stripped
of her crown and to have any significant career in the en
tertainment industry beyond a guest star appearance in
Fantasy Island, begins to sing the national anthem. Sud
denly, Evan Mecham, the ex-governor of Arizona who was
famous during bis term ofoffice for standing up for people
who don't feel like getting Martin Luther King,Jr.'s birth
day off from work, rides onto the field on a white horse
with members of the Sons of the Gestapo and the local
White Citizens' Council in order to "stop this travesty and
bring Kathie Lee Gifford back to her rightful place." Un
fortunately for the spirits of the Liberty Lobby attendees at
the game, his horse accidentally tramples the radium-im
pregnated football, which explodes in a shown of beta
particles and ends the slruggle for States' Rights once and
for all. After a Geiger counter sweep of the field, a few
thousand bucks from NBC to the local EPA representative
and a quick decontamination shower for the refs, Ihe game
is a go!!!
First Quarter: At the coin toss, representatives from all the
other symmetrical Super Bowls (I,Il,IlI,V,X,XIX and XX)...----------------------------II1II
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ucts, and recently acquired MECHANICA® analysis software, Parametric Technology Corporation is

outracing the competition by helping Fortune 500 leaders outpace theirs,

OUl' success and growth create opportunities to join
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the areas of MECHANICAL ENGINEERING and SOFTWARE ENGINEERING.

Rated as one of the nation's fastest by Forlune, Forbes,
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Companies" while Pro/ENGINEER wins acclaim as Induslry Week's "Technology of the Year."
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compensation, a matching 401(k) plan, employee stock purchase plan, educational assistance, and a

fully paid benefits package. To explore a future with us, please visit your Career Center today. Direct

resumes are also accepted. Mail/fax to Human Res0u.rces, ATTN: Dept. College: Mechanical Engineering 

PJ(CT; Software Engineering - NS(CT: Parametric Technology Corporation, 128 Technology Drive,
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Pasadena, CA 911 01
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I<aren Gold
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sured Redlands stealing the ball and set
ting Senior Steve Tsai up for what looked
like a 3 pointer, but was only worth 2.
Down by 3, and 4 seconds left, Cal tech
tried to call a time-out but the buzzer went
off before they could accomplish it and
the Bulldogs went home with the win 62
59. High scorer for Tech was Tsai with 19
points. Junior Josh Moats led in assists
with 7 and Sophomore Ben Turk led in
rebounds with 11.

M.S. from Cal State L.A. Coach Victor
runs a very tight ship, and he garners a
lot of respect for doing so. team is
extremely disciplined and hard working.
H""i,.."u played for him personally I can
say that it was one of the most rewarding
{'v'n,>,-;,>,', n,', I've ever had. He stresses

quick thinking, fundamentals, and pa-,
tience. He is also one of the most re
spected collegiate coaches his peers.
Take ofT a Wednesday or Saturday evening
and come watch him coach the Beavers
this year. If you want to learn good solid
basketball, take his class on Tuesday and
Tlllll·,rl·;,,, afternoons from 1 to 2. You'll
be you did.

(818)

's

On January 17th the Beavers had
their home opener in SCIAC against the
Redlands Bulldogs. It was a close game
from the beginning and Cal tech was hold
ing their own throughout. At half time,
the score was tied at 28. In the second half
the Bulldogs came out strong and pulled
ahead, but not for long. CIT kept them
selves in it and took it right down to the
buzzer. With 10 seconds left, the Beavers
were trailing by 5, and their defense pres-

by Denise Gabaldon

Bealko
Not many coaches can say that they've

coached for nearly half a century. Then
again, not many coaches are as passion
ate about coaching as Men's Varsity Bas
ketball coach Gene Victor. This season
marks coach Victor's ninth year as head
basketball coach at Caltech, and his forty
ninth year of coaching the sport in gen
eral. Besides being one of the most
winningest coaches in junior college his-

Coach Victor has been inducted into
the Mount San Antonio College Hall of
Fame and received the Southern Califorc
nia Interscholastic Basketball Coaches'
Association Merit Award in 1995. He re
ceived his B.A. from Fresno State and his

•

•

s.
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'We accept 5'Lnierican 'E?(]Jress/ Visa/ ana Mastercara

BY ANGIE

A fascinating biography of the brilliant, enigmatic
Chinese-born scientist who helped pioneer the
American space age, and when rejected by the
nation he sought to adopt, became the undisputed
father of the Chinese missile program.

-ARNOLD KRAMISH. Manhatr.an Project scientist
and author of The Griffin

At bookstores, or ,toll-free 800-331-3761.
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You would be hard pressed to catch a glimpse ofJon Wesselmann without his Braves
hat on top of his head. You'd also be hard pressed to get him to give up the chance to
play baseball even day. For the past four yearsJon has been a staner on the Varsity Base
ball team for Caltech. Over that time he has managed to earn the Freshman of the Year
award, the MVP award his junior year, and 2nd team All-Conference during his junior
year as well. He splits his time
between pitching and playing
outfield. Not is he one of
Caltech's strongest he's
also the team for the sec-
ond year. He is one of the most
passi':ln:ate athletes you'll find at
Cal tech. Mr. Wesselmann
throughout high school as well,
and captured the MVP title his

year there too. hails
from Woodstock, He

to hlnher his ap
plied physics education in
ate school next year. Look for
to try for a 1st team AlI-Confer
ence selection as he leads his
team through the season. Come
out on Friday afternoons and Sat-

mornings to seeJon and his
teammates take the field.

\'\That can gaining pounds and growing eight inches over four years do for your
athletic prowess? Just ask Senior Tom Dmukauskas. After Caltech at 5' 4" and
100 pounds, Tom has blossomed into the cut runner that he is
only making it into the cross country a of times in high school, Mr.
Dmukauskas managed to remain in the top 7 at Tech throughout his intercollegiate
career. He has helped his team make amazing strides over the past four years.
his final season the cross country team finished 4th in the SCIAC when the preseason
polls had picked them to 8th. Tom finished his cross country career in style saving
his best race for last. At the NCAA. Western Regional at UCSD he finished :)9th in 28:55
(8K), giving everything he had until the very end. Tom has also run track over his career
at Tech. This season he plans to
focus on the 5K, although he has
competed in the 10K, 1500m,
800m, and the 3K steepl[echa,:e
in the past. Tom hopes to make
a strong showing this year after
being redshirted last year due to
stress fractures in both tibias.

hated running in
the with a wetvest fill' four
months, Mr. Dmukauskas is anx
ious for this season to begin. His
goal for the season is too nm in
the low 16's in the 5K. Tom is an
Engineering and Sci
ellce and comes from
Cicero, Illinois. He hopes to start
next year as a VLSI Design Engi
neer Intel's Portland site.
Check out 'rom and his team
mates at the track on Satul'days,
as to make an even

stirring in the SCIAC than they did in cross country.

Dr. as a 16

-JOHN F. BLUTH, Jet Propulsion Laboratory Archives

A
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lowed by Meng with 7 and Hsu with 6.
Despite ending the season with a loss, it
was an amazing year for the Beavers. The
team made incredible strides throughout
the year, improving at an amazing rate.
The should be a force to be reckoned with
next year as only one player is graduat
ing, so come on out and support the La
dies Basketball team in the 1996-97 sea
son.

GEatJOitiona/j-Year on-site service $I9JJ.9S

GEatJOitionalj-Year on-site service!rom$I6.9-9S

> INTH PENTIIJM CPIJ, 256K CACHE
> 8MB 1.44MB Floppy Drive
> 850MB FAST fiDE H/fRD DISK
> PCllB SVGA CARD RAM fXP. TO 2MB
> f5" f280Xf024 .28 NI SllGA MONITOR
> 41 CD-ROM, f6BIT SOUND SSPEAKER
> 101 Keyboard, 3 button Mouse

>
> f6MBRAM, 1.44MB Floppy Drive
> fOOOMB FAST fiDE HARD DISK
> 2 Hight Speed Serial, 1 Parallel Ports
> DIAMOND STfALTH 200t PCllB SllGA CARD W/2MB
> 61 MUlTISECTION "KI-l~UM,:tVI[JI\t1

>f6BIT SOIJND CARD SSPEAKERS
> f5" fLAT SCRfEN f280 .28 NI SllGA MONITOR
> 101 Keyboard, 3 button Mouse

U

> 8MB
>
> BIG DIJAl SCAN COlOR
> VESA LB SVGA Card MB Ram
> BIJIlT-IN IBM LIKE TRACK-POINT MOUSE

>
> Built-in one PCMCIA III and one PCMCIA
> Carrying Case
> i-Year Limited Parts & Labor Warranty.,

s:g4'

Dodd, and Kara Swedlow all came off the
bench with big plays, helping the team
out tremendously. Hampton made two
key shots at the end of the game to al
most put away the win for the Beavers.
When it was all over though, the lack of
consistent refereeing, and some unfortu
nate luck caused the lady hoopsters to
come up five points short, losing 39-44.
Bealko led the scoring with 13 points, fol-

GEatJOitionalj-Year on-site service $IjJJ.9S

> 8MB 256K Cache, 1.44MB Floppy Drive
> 540MB FAST IDE HARD 1)fSK
> VESA LB FD/HD Controllel
> VlSA IB SllGA CARD W/fMB RAM fXP. TO 2MB
> f4" f024 .28 NI "POWER SAVINC" SVGA MONITOR
> 4X MlJlTISECTION CD-ROM
> DIAMOND f6BIT SOIJND CARD
> PAIR Of SPEAKIRS
> 101 Keyboard, 3 Button Mouse
> Mini Tower Case

> 8MB 256K Cache, 1.44MB Floppy Drive
> 540MB FAST rOE HARD DISK
> PCI Enhanced FD/HD Controllel
> PCIIB SllGA CARD W/fMlJ RAM fXP. TO 2MB
> f4" f024 .28 NI "POWER, SAVING" SllGA MONITOR
> 101 Keyboard, 3 Button Mouse

> INTH TRITON CHIP
>PIPWNfD 2561( llm",<"1/' 1','''''11' f6MB DRAM
(20-30% fASTER THAN ASYNCHRONOIJS MfMORY)

> fOOOMB SCSI HARD 1.44MB Floppy
> DIAMOND STfALTH SllGA W/2MB RAM
> f5" flAT SCRfEN f280Xf024 .28 NI SllGA MONITOR
> 6X SCSI MlJlTISfCTION CD-ROM
>CREATlVllAB SOIJND BlASTER AWE 32 SSpE,4Kn/rt'I
> PCI fast SCSI-2 hard disk controller
> 101 Keyboard, 3 button Mouse

other three starters, Junior Ellis Meng,
and Sophomores Michaeleen Callahan
and Irene Wong also earned enough fouls
to put each of them in foul trouble. Meng
and Bealko did a fantastic job on the
boards, while IIsu, Wong, and Callahan
handled the other team's full court press
with confidence and poise.Junior Melissa
Hampton, Sophomore Katie Stofer, and
Freshmen Rachel Steinberger, Joanna

F'riday 2/2
.. Men's Tennis vs. Biola at HOME 3
p.m.
.. Women's Tennis vs. Biola AWAY 3
p.m.

If any passerby had walked into the
LaSierra gymnasium on Thursday Janu
ary the 18th, he probably would have
thought he was watching rugby instead
ofbasketball. In an intense battle between
Caltech and LaSierra, the referees lost
control of the game early, making the
match-up a free for all jungle ball scene
at times. By the end of the game, the offi
cial scorer had tallied 49 fouls between
the two teams. Twenty seven of those fouls
went to Cal tech, including two technical
fouls. Most of the fouls were called in the
second halfas the referees frantically tried
to regain control. Cal tech was ahead for
almost the entire match-up. With great de
fense and solid ball handling, CIT con
trolled the tempo of the game through
out the first half. Their excellent play sent
LaSierra into shock since the opponents
had beaten the Beavers by 24 in their last
meeting earlier in the season. Sophomore
Lori Hsu was the first techer to foul out,
leaving the game with 10 minutes left on
the clock. A terrible blocking call caused
Hsu to question the referee's expertise,
which in turn earned her the team's sec
ond technical foul (you had to be there
to fully enjoy the experience of the
scene) . The first technical wen t to Senior
Angie Bealko while on the bench. Unfor
tunately the referee felt a great need to
settle the score for earlier remarks made
by the senior during the first half (touchy
aren't they?). Bealko fouled out (with 6
like Ilsu due to the technicals) with 5
minutes remaining in the game. The

by Angie Bealko

Saturday 1/27
.. Swimming vs. Claremont-Mudd
Scripps at HOME 11 a.m.
.. Baseball vs. Dodger Town at HOME
11 a.m.
.. Men's Tennis vs. Redlands at HOME
1:30 p.m.
.. Men's Basketball vs. Pomona AWAY
7:30 p.m.
.. Monday 1/29 Golf vs. Whittier at
HOME 1 p.m.
.. Wednesday 1/31 Men's Tennis vs.
Occidental at HOME 3 p.m.
.. Men's Basketball vs. LaVerne at
HOME 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday 1/17
.. Men's Basketball LOST to Redlands
59-62
Thursday 1/18
.. Women's Basketball LOST to La Si
erra 39-44
Saturday 1/20
.. Men's & Women's Swimming LOST
to Redlands
.. Men's Basketball LOST to Cal
Lutheran 51-73

I yearparis If labor warranfy wzilz above comeuler .'lyslerns.

MS pOS & Wind~ws $85/Windows 95 $135 ~6oo1.p(Ysare 1Pelcome!
All prices reflect a 3% discount for purchases made with cash. There are no discounts for sales made with credit
cards. 90 days same as cash financing available!

1 1 PM5/STOREPL1 10/25/95



The College Women's Club of Pasadena is ac
cepting applications for scholarships for the
E)~H)-~)7 academic year, The competition is
open to both undergraduate and graduate stu
dents who arc planning to enroll full-time for
1~)~)()..~)7. \'\'omen: who are U.S. Citizens,who
will be at least sophomores in I ~)~)6-~)7, and who
han' a minimum 3.0 GI'A arc eligible to apply.
Applications arc due at the Financial Aid Of
fice, 515 S. Wilson, on February 8,1996.

request from: KASF Western Region Ollice,
P,O. Hox 4KG, Pacific Palisades, CA ~)o~72. The
deadline to apply is January 31, 1996.

GlAMOUR Magazine announces its 1996 Top
Ten College Women Competition. Women
who arc cunclltly full-time juniors arc illYitcd
to submit applications to recei\'(> one of ten
awards consisting of a cash prize of$1 ,000, the
opportunity to Il1cc-t with top professionals in
your field, and national recognition in
CI"\MOUR's Octohe'!' 11}116 issue. Applications
arc <l\'ailable in tile Financial Aid Office and
must be completed and postmarked no. later
than January 31, 1996.

The Society of Women Engineers, Los Ange
les Section (SWE-IA) is pleased to announce
their I D'}(}-1}7 scholar,hips. In addition, they
arc announcing a new Microsoft Scholarship
specifically for software engineers. Scholar
ships arc available to all women in undergradu
,It.C and graduate engineering programs, with
special cOllsideration given to those students
under unique circumstances and financial
need. Applicants must havc3.t least a 3.S C;PA
to be eligible. The amount of each scholar
ship will be $\ ,ono. All applications and sup
poning materials must be postrna:rkedno later
than March 30, 1996.

ln l '1'17, The Rotary Foundation will celebrate
,)0 years ohw:arding scholarships with the 1997
98 Rotary Foundation Ambassadorial Seholar
ships. These are scholarships for students who
want to study abroad for 3 months to 2 or 3
years. The scholarships arc for study in any
field, or to do intensive language training and
cultural immersion in certain countries. The
maximum award of the Ambassadorial Schol
arships is $22,000 lor a year. Interested stu
dents should apply to a local Rotary Club (not
;odl Rotary Clubs will offer scholarships eycry
year). Application deadlines arc set by indi
vidual Rotary Clubs and may be as carll' as
March, 1996 or as late <lSJuly, 1996. For more
information or for the terms of the scholar
ships, come to the Financial Aid Ottice.

The AInerican Mensa Education &, Research
Foundation announces its I ~)~)5-~)6 Scholarship
Essay Contesl. Applicants Illust submit an ap
plication/eutry form and an essay of fe\\'er
than :"):-)0 words describing t!lei-r academic or
career goals. Applicants must be U.S. Citizens
or permanent residcnts. Applications mllst be
postmarked on or before January 31, 1996.

The American Society of Naval Engineers
(ASNE) is sponsoring a scholarship program
to encourage college students to enter the field
of naval engineering. The scholarship amount
is $2,000 1'01 11)116_1}7. Applicants must be in
their senior year of undergraduate studies, or
be graduate students \vorking to\vard a desig
nated engineering or physical science degree,
Both graduates and undergraduates must also
be cnrolled full-time, be U.S. Citizens, and
must have demonstrated or expressed a genu
ine interest in a career in naval engin,ccring,
Applications and supporting doculllents arc
due Febmary 15, 1996.

The National Academy for Nuclear Training
\\'ill be awarding 100 new $2,500 schOlarships
for the \ ~1~ll)..q7 acadcrn.ic year. Apphcants must
be U.S. Citizens, sophomores, juniors, or se
niors in I ~)~)()..~)7, enrolled full-timc, with a mini
Illum (;PA of .3.0. Applicants mllst also be
I)l<\}oring in nuclear fission or electric powcr
related fields, and must be interested in a ca
rccr in nuclear powel". Applications must be
postma"ked no later than February 1, 1996.

Thc Association of State Dam Safety Officials,
Inc. annonnces its l'IIJ6 Dam Sakty Scholar
ship Program. The scholarships arc for a maxi
mum 01 $0,000. Eligible applicants must be
juniors or seniors in 1~H)6-~)7, must be U.S. Citi

-zens, and IllUSt have cumulative GPAs of 3.0
and be recommended by their acadelllic advi
sors. Applicants must also be in civil engineer
ing programs or relatcd ficlds, and must dem
onstrate an interest in pursuing careers in hy
draulics, hydrology, or geotechnical disciplines,
Applications and all supporting documents are
dlic February 15, 1996.

Western Region, offering of
$1,000 tD $2,000 L\il-\ime \\lHklgrad\\ate
and graduate studentS Korean heritage.
Application forms ~'ln,' ~l\'ailab!c upon written

Fmm the Finanrial ;hd Offia, 5/5 ,S. H'ilson, sec

owl floor:

Caltech 40-58 SAC
91125

The National for Nuclear Training
;,nv;lrds scholarships to engineering under-

with outstanding dchic\'("-
,('tl}d inlerest 1n car('crs ~n the nuclear

Po\\',.'r industry. For the upcomll;g year, 200
colleg'c juniors and seniors \vill
be scholarships of$2,500 each. To be
digibh', yOH must ha\"c 3.0 or better GPA and
be m~~joring in one of the follo\ving: nuckal
engille(>rillll[, power generation health physics,
mc·c!,allliGl1. eleclrical or chemical cngincer
ing (with n.uclcar tlssion or power options). If
interested, contact the Dean of Students Of·
ficc, lO~ Parsons-Gates. The deadline for ap
plying is February 1st, 1~)~}6.

""The Deans' Office is accepting proposals for
the Monticello Foundation and the Robert and
Delpha Noland Summer Internships. Three to

five Caltcch undergraduate women (current
freshmen, sophomores and juniors) \vill be
gi\'en an opportunity to participate ill research
projects outside the Caltech:JPL community
for ten \\leeks during the summer. Each stu
dent will recei,'c a $3,600 stipend. Applicants
arc required to identifY the pn~jccts in which
they wish to participate. All arrangements with
the principal researcher will be the responsi
bility of the student. Interested? Identit), i1 spon
sor for your experience at a research facility
for a tCI1-\veek period. In a shon essay, describe
your project, and submit it to the Deans' or..
fice, 102 Parsons-Gates, along with two hKulty
recommendations. Proposals are due Monday,
March 4th, 1'1%.

From the J)mllS' OjjiO), /02 Pa!1of/J-(;a{es:

The Morris K. Udall Scholarship and Exeel
lence in National Environmental Policy Foun
dation has created a scholarship program to
attract students into careers in en\'ironmcntal
public policy, health care, or tribal public
policy. Scholarships arc ;Hvardcd on the basis
of merit to students who arc sophomores or
juniors during the 1~n):J-~)6 <1cadcmic year and
\vho ll;:we excellent academic records <mel delll
on.strated interest in and potential for careers
in environmental public policy or arc N"Hive
Americans or Alaska Natives who have excel
lent acadcm,ic records and demonstrated in

for careers in health carl'
policy. The scholarship CO\'('I'S

tuition, fees, books, and
to a maxilllum of $:"),000 for

through the University of Michigan's Japan
Technology Program to students interested in
Engineering Sciencc or IVlan;:lgement from any
U.S. institution. The fellowships arc not for
study in Japan, bllt hllld study at the Univer
sity of Michigan's Summer IntcnsivcJapallesc
Language Program in A.nll Arbol". Fellowships
include tuition, fces, and a li\'ing stipend, bUI

no travel costs.

V\'ork as a \'ohllltecr in one or more of ~:) COlll1

tries this summer: Volunteers reccin~ room and
board and can \\'ork from ~ to 4 wceks on a
project. Morc than one prcct can be scheduled.
Projects include tasks such as rcstoring a castle,
organizing a ksti\'al. planting trecs, building a
playground or implementing a recreation pro
gram for childrcll, This program is sponsored
by the Council on International Exchange
(CIEE). It is a \'ery popular program, and it is
highly advisable to apply (·;lIly. No Iang\\age
skills arc nceded with the exception of Span
ish for Spain and con\'crsational French for
North Africa. '1'11crc is a placemcllt cost 01'$1 ~);)

for one ~-4 W('CK project. lnformat\on bro~

chures arc available in the Fellowships Office
or we would be happy to send you ol1e \'ia cam
pus mail: ('-mail your name, the Ltet that yOt!
want an International Volunteer Projects 1~)~l()

brochure and youl mailcodc to

lmlrefl_s{o{jJa@s((l1haseJ.(({/teth.fc!u A listing of
last year's volulltecr pn~jccts is available for
review in the office. Note that special fellow
ships for minority students interested in this
program arc available throI\gh the ClEE.

Food To Go Welcome

WRITING & EDITING SERVICE
Since 1985

Assistance with Research Papers, Theses,
Dissertations, Books & Vitae/Resumes

Tutoring Services
International Students Welcome

Sharon L Bear, Ph.D. (310) ""i-N,h/(

Summer language fellowships are

V\'omen who arc U.S. citizcns can apply for a
travel grant to Sweden if they plan to stlidy or
research in Sweden. More information is avail
able in the Fellowships Advising Oftjce. Stu
dents can request an application from The
Arncrican V\'omen's Club in Sweden, Scholar
ship Foundation, 1'.0. Box 12054,5010222
Stockholm, Sweden, Be sure to include a self ad~

dressnl enve/opewith your application r('quest.

The Fellowships Advising Onice will be hold
ing a Work Abroad Meeting on Thursday, Feb
ruary 1st at llam in V\!innett Club Room 1.
Lauren Stolper, Fellowships Advisor and
Rosana Gatti, Assistant Dircctor of Carcer De
velopment, will discuss summer and short term
paid work opportunities abroad as \vell as vol
unteer opportunities. Spending a summer or
part of an acadcrnic year working or \'olunteer
ing abroad can be a tremendously rewarding
experience. Options for graduating seniors arc
also a\'ailable. Even ifyott don't plan to go soon,
corne and find out what's avallab1c.

dcntial meeting and attending docs not imply
anything about a person's sexual orientation
only that he or she is willing to be supportive
in this setting. The group usually discusses a
particular relevant topic and then moves on
to the general discussion. Refreshments arc
served. If you would like more information,
please call x833 I.

.Finding that Science and Math aren't your
only interests? The J.P. Getty Museum under
stands. Inlact, they have a program for people
like you: The.J.P. Getty Trust is now accepting
applications for summer internships from cul
turally diverse undergraduate students inter
ested in exploring careers in art museums and
rdated areas of the visual arts and the Immani
tics. Students of all academic disciplines arc
encouraged to apply, The internships can be
held at a variety of .J.P. Gelly locals in the
Southland, go fromJune 17th through August
23rd, and provide a $3,000 stipend. The dead
line for applications is March 4th.

Frum the Fellowships Advising and Resou.nes Of

fiee, exten.sion 2150, e-mail lauretLstolpt>r@star
base1. {'(lltedr.edu:

-1438

210 fWY

Cleaners
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Dr. William Summers, Professor at the School
of Medicine, Yale University, will be holding a
Science, Ethics, and Public Policy Scrninar en
titled The Prehistory oj the Phage School: /low

A1illihan, Alu.dd and l:.'llis Brought Batlniophage
10 Callerh on Thursday, February I st, in theJndy
l.ibrary at 4pm.

Looking for a safe and supportive place to dis
cuss issues such as coming out, being out, deal
ing \vith family, coping with a hOlnophobic
culture, and being GLB at Caltech? V\lant some
where just to make new friends? You arc in~

vited to the Gay/Lesbian/Bisexual Support
Group, which meets on the first and third Tues
days of each month from 7:30pm till IO:OOpm
in the Health Center lounge, This is a confi-

Orner Barov of the Department of History at
Rutger's University will be giving a William
Bennett Munro Memorial Seminar on Indus

hied Killing: H'odd Hur I, the IlolocauJt and Rep~

1f51'1l{alioll at the .Iudy Library, first floor of
Baxter, on February 8th at 4pm. Refreshments
will be ser\'ed.

The Caltech jazz Bands will be holding An
Evening of Latin Jazz \""ith guest trumpeter
Bobby Rodrig\\ez on Saturday,January 27th at
the Beckman Auditori\\m at 8pm. Bobby
Rodrig\\e7. has played trumpet with greats like
QuincyJones, Ray Brown, Willie Bobo, Chaka
Kahn, Louie Bellson, and Pancho Sanchez

A one day blood drive will held in the Winnett
Student l.ounge on Wednesday, January 31st,
between ~): 15am-2:30pm. To make an appoint
ment, pleasc contact Villa Zm\lidzinas atx6001,
although \valk-ins arc welcome and much ap
preciated.

.Dr. Gerald L. Gdson, Professor of History at
Princeton University, will be giving a Science,
Ethics, and Puhlic Policy Seminar entitled Did
Pasleu,r Cheal? Does itlHaller? on Friday, Febru
ary 16th at 3:30pm in the Judy Library.

single fund raising events the MS Society holds
annually, with the funds raised going to re
search and to help provide services to the over
7,000 families affected by MS in the area.

Pasadena $ (818)

Tours, Hotels, Car Rentals.
Commercial, Groups.

with Caltech ID

Airlines,

.Duetti D'Amore, a Paco A. Lagerstrom Cham
ber Music Concert including the talents of so
prano Judith Nelson, soprano Randall \Vong,
and Elaine Thornburgh on harpsichord, will
he held on Snnday, February 4th at 3:30pm in
thc Dabney Lounge. The program includes
works by Bach, Strozzi. Hasse, Fontei, Vivaldi,
Scarlatti, and Haydn. Admission is free,

.Calteeh Entrepreneur Club will be having its
tirst meeting of the term on \rVcdnesd'1yJanu

31st at 6pm in Winnett Clubroom #1.
pizza will be served. \iVe will have

nominations for new officers, get our yearbook
picture taken, and discuss upcoming C\Tnts.
For Illore information, please e-mail jrssica@cco

.The next mode to screen in the German Film
Series (emphasizing Swiss films this year) is
Vio/anta (I (177). It will be shown on Wednes
day, January 31 In lhxter Lecture Hall at
7:30pm. This lilm katures English snbtitles and
is presented free of charge. For more infor
mation, plcase call x361O.

• DeilaAirlines is olfering special "extra credit"
studcnt fares as low as $138 round-trip (and as
high as $318, depending upon locations of
travel) for travel between the dates January
26th and March 31st. Tickets arc nonrefund
able and must be purchased at least seven days
hefore departure, with certain blackout dates.
To get these special rates, students arc to call
Delta at 1-800-IJDEtTAO.

Most profeSSional, courteous, economical and efficient service
for your and travel needs.

Free service to you. We deliver.

468 S. Sierra Madre Blvd., Pasadena

.The 1996 InterValley MS Walk is seeking vol
unteers to help make tllis fund~raising 10K and
"K walk to be held on April 14th possible
throughout the Valley. Volunteers arc needed
to help planning, assist on the day of the cvent
at registration or at rcst stops, and to promote
the w,,1lk in the area. This walk is the largest

.John Whalen will be giving a talk about his
recently published book The 50 Greatest COIl

spiraries '1AII Time & Why I'mplr BelinI(' JJ,nll

on Sunday,January 21 st at Baxter Lecture Hall.
In his lecture, vVhalen will explore \vhy con
spiracy theories han: become a national ob
session ;:md why, at its core, the suspicion that
drhT"s the Arnerican conspiratorial lnindset is

'kin to a hcalthy dose of skepticism. To be dis
cHssed: all conspiracies from \Vatcrgate, JFK,
and CIA plots to those saying \VC llCYCr reached
the Bl00H and that Hitler is alivc and weB and
living under the Antarctica. Adonation of $5
for students, $8 for others is asked.

Reg. Price Items . At Regular Price At Regular Price At Regular Pric

50 E, Colorado Pasadena Tel: (818) 449-8887
2475 E. Colorado· Pasadena

between Sierra Madre Blvd. & Altadena Dr.

Free Parking in Real"


